INTRODUCTION
When vol.::anlc .Ih f.lla on to the lurfaee Clf • peat-for-lng ava.p and La then covered by peat, iL t oraa a horlzo .~.l parting thtl t can be reco~nlzed tn the .ublequant coal bed . AI:. conlequence of the acid lalching environaent 1n the I v aapt the orlg1nal 81 ••• y co.ponent and ea.. o f the Ie •• reat.tant pyrogenic .tnerall in the ash alter to clay IIloerala , ulual1y kaolinite . The.
volcanic or181n of such a clay-rich parting .. y be dlffieul t to recognize tn the field, but can be idontlHed readily in the laboratory. Ooc. id.ntlfied , the altered volcanic a.h parting can be a pov4!-rful aid in the stratigraphie , geologic and geoc!'1elllc al interpre~atlon of c.oal beds . 11'1 f.8 report t • • detailed study of aoae of thea. partings in an Upper Cretaceous coal bed in central Utah .
LOCATION ANIl STRATIGRAPHY
The Ferron Sandltone Me.ber of the Haneos Shale "' •• deposited during tate T ronU" tiDe •• a el.lttc vedge that representa northea.tvard pro$tr.d.tto~ of a deltaic .y.tee into the Cretac:eou. auvay of the vutern Interior (Cotter , 1975) . It con.tata of five delta cyel.l, each of which contalnl one coal bed or eoal zone (Fig . 1 ) . The C coal bed 11 •• above the delta-f r ont .andAtone of th third e yc le a nd c ontainl at l ••• t four proe;{nent altered volc anic aah partingl.
Othe r pa rtinga .. y be present vhe r e the coal t. thic:ur: than usual, but the.e are cons idered {n,lgnHlc.ot bec.ause of their loc. allzed extent. The four conI tat of a thick u!'per parting (26-68 c. thick where the top haln' t been erode!!) , a patr (doublet) of thinne r plrttngl 1-43 C8I apart and each fro. .. Tlcl me"'. ere '00 micron. epert FIG. e. ORAUPEK. sraupen (Fig - 130-1 1)0-2 130-) 1)0-13
,. kaolinite . In thicker parting., incOllplete leaching tn the .tddte portion , beuule of peraeability reduct ion due to c l ay (oraation , ,,110'" retention of ca tionl and lubaequent toraation of nectlte . Sandstone. are good aquifer.
and, vhere they are ln "roxiaity to t h~ thick. partln8 , the latter i • .ore co.p Letely leached and aaec tite tther doea not for. or is a t _Olt a very alnor co.ponent .
NON-CUY 141N£RALS
lbe non-c lay alnerala quartz t {eldlpar , biotice , and varioul weathering product. vere identlfled by X-ruy di f fraction . All aa plea vere X-rayed In b t lk; 10118 were a llo X-rayed after " Feld,par X-ray ped J "re never a. lntenae a!' quartz peaks, probably reflecting a predoll.lrance of quartz over feldspar. Because reId.oar tends to he: loat during dlageneats , however, it 1a not certllin ",hat ttl origtnftl abundance val relative to quartz .
There is IIOH tendency for feldspar to be concentrated toward the botto1l of the thick pacting. Thill conclusion t. baaed on X-ray dlffractlon peak .tddlt'; and ftt one locallty tht' aome quantity occur a at the .iddle and top vith " le.aer quantity at the bottom . Note . howevu. that theae locatlona are only 10 out or .. totAL of 2b, the other 1& locatinns contained no det.ctllble biotite in X-ray trace:s froll bulk aamples.
Biotltl! coe.only ha. altered to kAoUntte in the thick pArttne, th(' degree of alteration ranSlt:1Jil frail .light to co.plete: . Where: alteration ia cOtSplete, the re8ult 1a a leaoHntee paeudOtltorph after biotite; 8uch grains appear "8 thick flakes . and many retatn the or1gtnal heXAgonal ahape (Ftg_ '). Renerat dppearance and the c.4etectton of Ti And Pe bv cnerRY d1aperllve X-rltye on the ifJ1 , thele crystals are tentatively ldcnttrle! as lIagnetlte/ilmf'nltc.
In soae ealel tlllIgnetlte/ttlllenlte ~H'S been altered to leucoxen(" ("hlte In reflected 11ght) . tn other C,(IIC. , gralnl o· identical .hapes are composed of " reddish-brovo nonmagnetIc matertal; theal! .1re probably sidt'ritp or lronox ide pseudolaOrphs .
Traces of pyrite as laotated cuhes or anRular .alUles "ert" Ob8t>rvt'O 1n sample. froa thrt>e locslltles. In at least tvo of theae localt:.les. the r.
cosl bed hi dlrectly overlaIn or eVt>n partly erodt>d by ",srlne SAndstone. The pyrite 114'J be rellited to the proxla!.ty of 1I00rlne "Alerl, but tht' nlPllber of ID!IIples ta too lesall to enable IIny f1rll coneluslons to be IIAdt'" .
OolO1lite occurs in the thIck partlng at II Olaber of locatIon, . A1J with pyrite , there appears to be a relationship to the proxl1l1ty of lin ovttrlytng ... rlne sandstone. 00101l1te generally occurs In trace quantities, but lo.P",hat "tr8er allount" occur ~n a.=ple8 140 and 171; tn theae cases, reddlah-brovn crystatl could be panned out vlth other heavy .1nerals .
calcite va. only observed :n tt"f,ce quantitles 1n t\l() 'tUllplel . 14, . They are ovoid when aeen 1n eroes lectlonla cut perpendicular to bedding, reflectin8 compactlon . In leer10n8 parftllel to bedding they are uaually circular, but 1n one aample they we r e distlnctl! ovoidaL, a feature that i.
ascribed to aoft-aediaent ftov during co.pact10n.
Compared to example, 1n the 11 er.tu r e , .ccret ionary laptl t I here ere leas vell developed tn two re.pectl • . t.t , they are usually very (alnt , to the point that they uy be vietbl. on ly On speclally p pared .tlrface • • Secondly , only one layer of flner , .1arker .aterlal (the outer rta) 1. pre.ent, rather than I aerlea of ,:oncentrlc llyerl. Thil .eeol that they Ire noc e.ay to detect ln the field Ind .. y not be vlltble at all on brou"" rock lureacel, 
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